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Th Mormj Maroli liaa come at laRt, and
Wlth wlml, antl cloinl. anil clianKlnl aalMl take

1 har th Hiihlng of tha blaal,
That through the anowj tallej fllea.

Ah, pMding f.w are lliej wlio apaaa,
Wll.1, alorroy monlh, In of th.l

Yet thonsh tby wlnil ar, loiut an.l bleak,

thou art a welcome month lo me.

For thou to northem lamla aijalri

The glail and gtorloiis MQ ilonl fcrlng,

Aml tlioil hal Jolni tho gentlo Iralu, sion
Anil ear'lt tne g entle name of Mprlng,

Aml In th j relgn of blnnt ul llorm
Smllea rnanr a long, brlght, aunny ilay,

When tbe cliangal wtmli are eoft aml warm,

Aol heaven pnu oa Ihe btne of Mar.

Then ilog aloud tbo gnrtilng rlllii,

From wlnter'i iluraneejimt iel frre,
Aml brtghtlf lenplng down the hllla,

llegln tlielf Jonraejr to tbo aea,

Tli yrn itepartlng boauly tihlea
Ofiatntrjatonnalhe eullenthreatt "

llut In Ihj merneet frown abldee
A look of alndlj promlae jet. for

Tbou brlng'et ihe hope of llione calm iklee.

Aml that aott Ume of ennnj ahowera
Wlien tbe wtde bloom on eartb that llee,

fteema of a btlghur world tban onra.
Dnan ,

A Mlslnkc.

It ni tlme for tho summer Tacatlon, aml

threo o us who wero generally agrced said
to ono another, " I.et us go to the school con-

ventlon annointcd at New Lincoln. We
shall have tho occan thrown lu, can probably
be lodged together, and who knows what
pleasant tnings may oe laia up tnere wait
fnir for us." at

School has closctl. Wlth n thrlll of joy
such as only a teacher knows, I

we turned the key upon worry ana care,
had a few lovelv davs of roet at home, and
now have taken seats In the early train, and
will be in New Lincoln In tinio lor me aiter-noo- n

sesslon. and our place for toa. Teachers
at theso conventlons were entertalned by the

lncitlzona.
AVe wero all vounir. Ada and I were slg

ters. and Anna was iust liko one of our own
famlly. We were Just In tbat frolicsome
rnood that borders on wlldncss, Dul uoea not
venture in whcn there scems to be a funny
side to everything. We wonder where we
shall no. and whom we shall meet. but the new
eystemof impartingln9truction,and thebest
methoda of government that we may learn do
not altect ua as lorciDiy a9 ine originai iounu-er- e

of the school conventlon might have
deemcd nocefsarv and proner.

A crowd had gatherod in the walliug room
when we arrived. and plices were being as- -

slgned. A large nutnber evidently had
been expected, for thcre was bustling about,
and lookiog for ruoro hospltaule manslons,
Teachera were pressing to the stand, eacb
determined to get his or lier card as soon as "
possible.

"Let us sit down in this corner and wait
awMW ham Ada. " I never llke to ru9h.

"IIow long wlll you wait?" asked an
olher.

" O, a patlent wailer is no loser. Why,
eomebodv wants us oi course.

So we take our aeats, and watch the throng
coming and going.

I shall never forget iny first glitnpie of the
rnan destined to bear so important a part in
our visit. He was one of thecommittee. and
had just bent forward to address a remark to
the secretary, then,taklng up his liat, passed
out. I remember that he elanced at our
corner as he went by. Swedenborg tells of
ine invi9iDiecircio surrounaing eacn lniuvla-ual- ,

correspondinc to his eplntual presence,
With some lt is amall and faint, with others
as wide and clearly marked as the perfuuie
around a fragrant llower.

Somethine of the kind caine to me throuch
the magnetism of this man. He certainly
uore me marK oi renneuieni, graco ana cui'
ture, but through it all there shone a splrit
ual brightness. It was in the light that
beamed through the beautiful dark eyes ; In
the smile tbat brought to mind Correpgio's
angels ; in the expression that told of some ex--

fierience, where only the sweetnessof eorrow
left. 1 thought of Fra Angelico's

saint.", ot atnaniel, the mau wltbout crulle,
of the beloved disciple, and I wondered if
llils person, like the lamous bcotch nivme,
did not make sinners repeut by standlng sl
lent before them.

Ada whispered: "Did you notice that
man V" and in another miuute Anna leaned
forward, " Girls, did you notice that man
Did you ever see any one like him before V"

He came back anu went on with his work
Once or twice we asked Ada lt she would
not L'o forward. and sho replied : " No. I
cau't bear to be urgent ! tlicy will come to
ui

Occasionallv he na..ied.but withniit a wnrd
We wondered if he thought us unworthy of
ine ueiier piaces.

At last, when nearlv all had been sent out
he came: "You liavo been waitlng a long
ume ; woum you tnree nice to go together l

" Yes," answered Ada.
" Would you be willing to take one room

witn iwo peos r
"Ob, yes," said Anna, eagerly, "that is

just what we would like.
Ile broucht a card. " Ilere is the nlace.

No. 0, at Jtrs. Weston's, Weston street, and
this is Jliss Weston," bowing to a young
lady, " who will go with you."

Wo followed, passing up a long street with
Cne residences, where other teachers had
been sent. Sometiines Anna and I, who
were uenina, wouia wnlsper, "Uon t you
wish it were here ?" and finallv of a laree
stone bouse, "If it could be this; but ehe
doesn't look llke it."

Ilowever she stops and reinarks, " We are
here at laat."

We walked through pleasant grounds iuto
a wide porch and liall. Mrs. Weston, a lady
iresuer auu uaousomer inan ner uaugnter,
meets us cordially. We are led to our room
It is cool and pleasant Anna, who baa d

a moment, hurries in. " O, girls, I do
oeneve mai oeauiuui man iivcs Dere, (or 1

heard some one call him Mr. Howe at the con
vention, and Jlrs. Weston just asked if Mr.
Howe had come in. Can it be possible tbat
iie nas lauen us to nis own nouse l

Ada and Anna put ou their light biue
dresses, and we go down to supper. There,
waiting for us at the door, stands Mr. Itowe.
" I am very glad to welcome you here," and
there is suchkindness and cordlality in these
few words that I think of all the good
things I mean to do in the future. Wo are
presented to the rest of the household two
daughters, a son bome from sea, and two lit-
tle boys.

lt was already iate when we returned from
the evening sesslon, wliich was devoted to
a lecture upon the beneflt of studying the

languages, especially Greek. I think
at this time we stood hfgh ln Mr. llowe'a
favor. He had shown us marked politeness
and attention. liefore retiring, the family
grouped about the room, and the conversa-tio- n

turned upon and loving
one's neighbor. I had a bad headache, but
nevertheiess we sat up far into the night.
Anna was unusualiy brigbt and brilliant,
and I remembered with wfiat a pleased look
Mr. Itowe listened and replied to her.

What a good talk we had I His thoughts
and words are always helpful. " Christ
gives us tho best lesson," he sald. "Ixwk
out for vour neichbot's hanpineta and wxl
fare, and fiod will take care of yours i you
do tielieve iu vicarious saciiflce. Kvery day
you Buller for another, It is in the naturo of
love to do this, IJnce he said s " The iov
the father experieuced lu the returu of tbe
prodlgal implles the previous sorrow, so even
amld the eternal gladnesa of the dlviue life,
is uiingied the sorrow over the wayward
and lost." bpeakingof strength ; " A Chris- -

tian cbaracter is only as strone as its weak
est link."

Ada said, " Well, if life were not so full of
troume ana carel"

Ile turned williaglance of sympathy that
v tu iijic u uDuuuiciiun. " iim iioa can turn
that trouble lnto tilessiui; and neace.

I could not determlue what constltuted
the reinarkable presenco of this man. Wo
couia eee even then tbat he ruled the house,
not by words, but by au influence that iio
one wanieu w resist.

" llut this vouhk ladv's head." ha said.
starting up, "wlll not be Improved, and
there wlll be no enjoyment for her
row, so let us say irood nleht.

He stood at the door as wo passed out,
huu eacu wei, iua iuoi oi Rinuuess and ap.
probatlon. We remembered it well, for it
was the last.

In our room we turned on the gas, draw
down the shades, and now what possessed us
we never shall kuow, Whether it was the
excitemont of our talk, freedom from the
restraint we bad felt, or the teturn of our
school girlBpirlts, I cannot tell, but we
began to laugb and talk ln a way that I be--
iicve wo uever uiu ueiore or siuce. .uacti
one seemed determined to make Inrsolf rl
diculous. Anna. lettinc down ber lonir halr.
fell uiou one kuce, struck an attitude and
exolafmed, " O girls I" Ada and I, wlth
bunta of laughter, followed, We danced up
and down the room we commented froely
Uu tho famlly, aud Mr, Itowe's posltlon in
me iiousenoiu j we did not mean to be rude,
we certainly were not noisv. Imt. th nvr.
flow of our splrits was pourej out then and

thero. " How do vou feel ?" asked one.
As if I'd been amonelhe eodsr answered

another.
" O. irlrls." eicla mod Ada. " it would take
angel to bo that man's wlfel" and Anna

I go olt into suppressed laughter. We
tho books from the ahelves and road,

Mr. Itowe cave this to l.llen and thts to
Anna and this to I.ucy."

" IIow old is lior
"Well, he's pretty old."
"If thero be not too much Irrldescent

iplendor slilnlng In my face 1'm going to
wash It."

"IIow can vouuse such acommon expres
V Say, I'm going to balhe my vlsage."

Then wo au laugn again. unce am uiu
warn us. " We must benuiet. What If any- -

bociy slioulil hear."
" eu, they can t. xnero 8 no uoor exeepi

lnto the hall'

ohl otil
What would vou sav." asked Anna ln a

loud whlsper to mo as she turnod ofl the gas,
If some one like Mr. Kowe was waiting

Ada?"
" I should sav wlth old Slmeon, ' Now let

thyservant aepari in peace r ' xiiore smoin
ered laughter, and flnally we fall asleep.

We awake earlv next mornlne, and al
readr a little ashamed of our plav and ei
citement, dress qulckly and go down throe
quiet, young ladios. Mr. llowe
stands al the door, but can it be tho samo
man we lctt last evenine uoldnesa ana
sunnressed dlsllke are written upon that
lace. ve say " liooa mornmg." iusueaa
bends alicrhtlv in acknowldement. We
are confounded. and each. with fear and at
dread of some impending evil takos her place

tbe taoie. j.neoinersconversepieasanuy.
Mr. Itowe says nothlng. The headache, that

vainly thought might be mentioned, Is
evidontly forgotten. They plan for the
day, cbairs are drawn back ana prayers an
nounced.

Mrs. Weston savs : " It is our custom to
repeat Bome verse of Scripture In the morn--

lug ; you wlll pleaso join us." She is first
order, then her daughters, and Anna next.

Uut Anna is always ready " uememuer
now thv Creator ln the davs of thv youth."
Next came Ada. She declared afterwards
that every Idea passed out of her mind, and
niemorv was turned upside down, but she
stammers, " blessed are the weak, for they
shall bo hapnv."

Mr. llowe lurns cravely to me. ihe only
verse i have been able to recollect is, " Abra-ha-

begat Isaac, and Isaao begat Jacob,
and Jacob begat Judas and his brethren,"
but when Ada repeats hors, the rlght way
presents itself, and I correct her by recitlng
the true text, bhe turns upon me an indig-
nant clance. 1 am convulsea with laughter
and Mr. Itowe says, " Let us pray." Soon
tnese woras, uitereu in siow ana soiemn
tones, strlke llke a uagger to our hearts

lCeep us this day from idle words. If we
have lndulged them to our own hurt, let us
remember that we shall be called to render
ud their account.

Wo do not whisper our suspiclons to each
other, not even when we are alone. At din
ner Mr. llowe hardly speaks. In the even- -

Ing tbe conventlou was to vlslt a nlght
blooming cereus. He seems obliged to otfer
bts services, ana speaks to Ada. bbe sayi

yes, 1 would llke to go. Anna ana 1 de
cline. She comes down in her hlue dress,
light mantle, and bonnet, and I whisper, " 0,
do flnd out what is the matter."

Mrs. Weston invited Anna and me to visit
Mr. Kowe s study. It was a pleasant room,
lillecl with books, mlnerals, lndian rellcs
plants. She tells us about him; that he
has lived ln tbe iamlly since ber busbaud
died, and has been llke a father to her
youngest daughter. He gives bis life to
others. " See," she said, liftinir a volume,
"Here is his favorite Tacitus. Mr. Kowe
was engaged to the lady who presented it to
nim. ile says sne is ine oniy woman ne ever
knew wbo bad read tbe wuole ln tbe orig
inai text.

" Did she die ?" asked Anna.
"No, but the cngagement was broken

This is his bedroom, you see it opens out of
tne stuay, ile ouerea to give lt up to you,
because mat uoor leaus into your room
Ihe bed Is pusned acalnst lt now.

"uutlnave not notlced a door in our
room, I venture to say, wbile Anna is grow-
lng pale.

"No. wehutig a curtaiu, and set the arnv
chalr against it. Why, the door is unfast- -

ened. must nave triea to pass tnrougn
this way."

as we return to our room, Ada came ln
Irowning and unpping. " I've spoileu my
clothes, and see my feet soaked."

" What dia .Mr. itowe say l we ask, lg--

norlng her condltlon
" bay l ile never spoke a word, except to

ask lt 1 baa rubbers ana wben we came ln
sald to Mrs. Weston, ' I'm afraid this young
lady nas aanipeuod her leet .

" Well, that isn't the worst," I begin
" For pity's sake," interrupted Anua, " do

let us wnlsper me rest ot our nves. Ada,
that curtain bides a door that leads to Mr.
Howe's room. He must have heard every
word.

Ada stands thunderstruck. " Girls, I've
feared it all tbe time. What shall we do I

" The occan is big," I venture, as the first
relief, " and only a stone's tbrow. We can
leave a letter slgned by all three saying we
aion t mean u.

" Well," said Anna, " If he doesn't sup-pos-e

girls ever carry on by themselves, and
tblnks we are sinners above au others, wby,
let him think so."

But we all do care. and threo nuleter tter.
sous never moved about a room in the days
and nights that followed.

By degrees his coldness wears away. We
can seo that be is narrowly watching us,
perbaps trying to find some eicuse, but we
uo not have another talk. There are par
ties givcn in our honor, and a steamboat
ride down me bav. Mr. Itowe does not ac
company us, but, nevertheiess, we enjoyed
it all, and the dinner at Martha's Vinevard.
where Anna remarks that " Martha does not
raise many grapes.

So the last day comes all too soon. Mr,
Howe is almost himself again. We slip
away irom ine convenuon, ana uuy a e

of Kvanceline, which Ada, ln the name
of all three, presents to Mrs. Weston. The
iamlly crowd around us with cordial words,
Mr. llowe waits to accompany us to the de-
not. As we were walklncf down he aava
" Ladies, did you know I had been watch
inc you oeiore l assicnea you your piace

Ada's eyes flashed with fun. " The best
cbildren, they say, are those who are seen,
but not heard.'

Mr. Itowe looks embarrassed, then his
own laugn comes, but he makes no reniv,
It seems to us that now may be a time for
some explanation, but who shall begin?
The train 13 near. ina partlng " uod bless
you is lervent and sincere, and we sepa- -

rate teeung tuat, at least, he has truly and
heartlly torgiven us and restored us to our
originai piace.

Years go by. The war has begun. Anna's
cousin Willlam writes home about his chap-lai- n

: " I never met such a man before. The
soldiers say they want to become better
men when he is rounu. Alaster of blmself,
he seems to bave tbe power to master every-bod- y

else. His name la Itowe, and he comes
Irom Now Lincoln. '

In the montbsthatfollow.word is broucht
of the chaplain's sudden death. Slugularly
euougli au old note-boo- lalls lnto William's
hands. He means to burn lt, butloving Mr.
Itowe so well that he is glad to keep auv- -

thing belonging to him, briuga it home.
Une day Anna ls looking over his desk

and asks, "What is this?" He tells ber
and auds s " Wuy, Anna, there ls a picture
in it that looks just like you." She opens
the book and recognizes tbe smillng face of
achlld, one that Kllen Weston showed to
ber on board tbe boat and said she meant to
keep it for a Ilkeness of herself. What

her more is the date of a page, the
very week of our vlslt, and she reads :

" Very tlred Ou the commlttee
for finding piaces at the conventlon held in
this city. I brought home three young la-

dies, and havo been surprlsed and dlsap-polnte-

They seem fair to look upon, but
like tho apples of Sodom, have proved wortb-less- .

I have heard them transformed into
three wild aud hoydenlsh girls, without rea-so- n

and sense."
Later. " 1 put in the picture. It is llke

the little one wlth the brigbt halr and Bunny
face. I wisli I could llve over again tbat
weck, I was too severe. lt ls possible that
young ladies laugh and talk in that way
just for a frolio. I want to see them again.

" Well," we say, as we havo listened to
the reading oi these llnes Irom Anna, and
talked over our visit once more, "there's
one tlilng we II be sure to do ln heaven.

" 1 don't know," replle s Ada, now uiistrohs
ln her own home. " I expect to find souie-thin- g

better to do than puttlng ourselves
rlght in other people's opinion ; but, girls,
shall we ever iu our livea meet wlth any one
again so much like au angel as Mr. Itowe?"

" l'o E880H," eaid a atudeut in rarault o
knowledge concernlng tbe liablts ot animaU,
" why doe a cat wlien eatlng tura her liead
flrat one way aud then auother ?" " For the
reaaoc," rej.lied tbe firofeasor, ' tbat she can.
not turn it both ways at once."
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THE.lt
RccoYcrs from a

Fathkii Krair, tho otlglnntor ol tho world- - It

renowned " Old Folka' Ooncertit," and firoprle-to- r tlme,

ot the popuhir boot and shoo store, lOtO

Waslilngton Street, Doaton, tfatlflM liy ttie fol- - A

lowinf! lettor to tbe bonefit he recclved from

ualn llood's SArsApnrlllA. He recommends thfs

medlcine as worthy the confldenco and tatron-Ag- e then

of every man, wonmn and clilld, form.

Meisri. 0. I. Hixxl it Co., Isiwcll, Slass.: Bwell

"Qkntlkmkn Vou probably have many let- - man

ters sent you ln regard to your excellent prei moat

aratlon, vlc, llood'i SaraaparlllA, and of courae could

they all muat tell you the same story as to

lt curatlve propertles. Tont preparatlon so,

has done so much for rne that I cannot refratn I

from tendtng you my tliaple, unaollcited tcstl- - as

mony. In my travels through tlils country and I

Kurope, and Rtvtng, as we were, two concerts

per day for more than twenty yeara, I fonnd

lait my health, by the constant hard work

(havlng, as I uned to do, to uso both hraln and and

body), bccame ao Iminlred that 1 had to glve

works upon the K.dneys, the Uver and the

Bowels. It enters the clrculatlon of tho blood

lmmedlately, purlfles, vttallzes and enrtchos this

vltal flatd, and, reachlng every part of the hu

man system, lt tones, Invlgorates. strengthens

and rejuvenates all the organs and tlsMues of

the body. It is Nature's great health restorer,

and Is not equalled by any otlier medlcine.

It you are sufferlng from Scrofula, Salt Hheum

or any obnoilous humor, llood's Sarsaparllla ls

the remedy fo brlng you relief.

I have always been serlously opposed to

patent medlclnes, but I have trted llood's Sarsa-

parllla for Scrofulous Humor wlth good success,

and should advise any one troubled wlth a

humor to glre U a trlal." Mrs. H. II. UAKEP.,

1'jwt Ilaverhlll, New Hampshlre,

Hood's Sarsaparilla!
Sold by all drugglsts. Prlce, one ttollar; or slx

for flve dollars, Prepared only by C. I. 1I00D

& CO., Apothecariod, Lowell,

Has just and

KEMP

HOOD'S
SARSAPARILLA!

A. J. HOWE, UNION BLOGK, STATE STREET,
receUed,

AFullLine of Dress G-ood-

With Velveta, Satins, Brooadea, Qimpa and Frinaea for trimminga,
unoice utngnams, fercaiea, uamDrics ana wun accom-panyin- g

KdRoa, Bmbroiderles and Borders.

SHAWLS, SUITINCS, AND
Skirts. Coraats. Gloves and Hoisery
Bdges, Hamburga, Fiohua, Tie8, Handkerohiefa, Tidiea, Fanoy Qooda,
etc, etc. upeciauiea in jjinena ror tne raDie ana xoiiet;. uea opreaas,
Lace Curtaina, Pillow Shams, Table Covers of varloua atylea and eizeB.

Ile Carpet DepartMt is well stocked ih Tapestfies, liipGs
and Hemps. Oil Cloths, Mattings, Oarpet Sweeperd, Carpet Warp,
Urumb Ulotns, ituga ana MatB, and

The above stock will be shown wlth plcasure, sold at the loweot market
prlce, and all gotnU as rcpresented.

Union Block, State Street,

GLEANS8NG.

LEWANDO'S
FRENCH DYE HOUSE,

17 TKMIMjE l'LACK, ItOSTOX.

J'rlre TAnt Sent J'itp,

ware
O F

Fraud
s

GAPGINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their oxcollont roputation
by wortMosaimitations. Tho

Publio nro oautionod ngainst buy-in- s
Tlastors havmg Bimilar sound-iu- g

namo3. Soo that tho word
ia corrootly spoUod.

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Aro tho only improvomcnt ovor
mndo in riabtors.

Ono isworth inoro than a dozon
of nny othor kind.

Will poaitively curo whoro othor
rmodios will not ovon roliovo.

l'rico 25 ccnts.
Bownro ofchoap l'lastcra niado

with load polsonn.
SEADURY& JOHNSON,

n uiniaciannc utiemuta, new ynrk.
Ilti lfrill!HV Al I.AfeT.

"AilStMlcalBiCORNand BUNION TUSTtll.

R. H. EDDY,
No. 70 Stuto HtM op)oslte Hllby, Iloston,

K f moe ftod otUer tort2D oountrU. Uoptat ot tbn cUloti of
ny TAleot f nrnlfilierl by reiolUlQK od dolUr, AwlfmutaU

rwwraedftt WutUnifton. tioAgencym tht Unttea Hialti
vouuitt iupmoraciluitior ooi aining ratenli or ftierr-

TKHT1MOXIALB,
" 1 reaTLrd Ur. TtAAi u one ot the moii eavabli and iue-

tatful tirftcuuonvn wiib whom l luva htv! otncui luutr-

InTflDton unnot rnniilo penon taora tnutworliiT. or
taon Mpibl of acurtna for uiein n erl knd f avorftbU
Dotuuioiftugn nm vm. .,.

LfcU ConuuUiloner ot laUsnU,M

Uoitom. OotolMir 19. 1S70.
R. II. Eddt. Kio..)Mr Jir You ttrocural for uitt

ln UQ, toj flrel iiftumt. Hlnoe tlien you bT kctwt (or t,wi
AjU me in liumlrecU ot oum. Qd ruourol uikuy

iiloyaJ Iht bmt umcm la w York. ritUftdnltibLt aud
Washington, bat (aUU tflr roa aliuoat tha wttulo(inj

ineM. in jro lin, ana a
i oura iruiy,

ltotton. Jaauary t, tt.

HIRAM SIBLEY&GO,
'Wlll malt Flli:K il.fir 'Hla.
lociitt for IHH'J, rnnliiliiliiK
fiiil dcacrlptUe J'rk-l.l- it ot
VluHer, rleltl wnd (lartlun

SEEDS
Ilulbi, ()rnanintal (lrnitNM,
mn4 InuuurtKllefl, tlladlnlu.
I.ilJfn, Itoaea, I'lanla, finrden
Irupltmrnta. Itrautirulljr lllus
trkl.OvPrlOOpagea.Ail'ircM

ROCHESTER, N.Y. t
Ent Maln St Randolph St

ftNIUK WIMTK Olt TINTKII HltlHTOI.
UAKua. UI your ui'un uj innwi uu mrui,

wlll ba aaut for ouljr four aUnia) lis
uacka for alxl mnU. Auutw

UNION UAKU CO.

Tcrrlblc lllncssl
up, Tliat wm llttecn jci.ru Ago. Slnce tlint

tiDtll lant fumraer (when I commcnced

taktng Hood'fl SnnmparltlA). I liad acarcely aeen

well day, Dangerona vymptomn, wltli constant

roarltig ln the liend, abftcensoii formlnfj, wlth

foarfnl cufforlDfi untll they would brtnk, and

only a temporary relief untll another wonld

My lega (rom the ankle to knee would

and turn btack, ln fact, I nuffercd atl that
could Biiffer and llve. I connulted tho

cralnent phyplclans In the country and

get no relief. A frlcnd jirevalled on me

try your preparatlon, With no faith I did

and have Uken two bottles. lictitlt y

am a well man; no patns or alls, and can do

much work, feel as fresh, as forty years ftfio,

am well known through the country, and would

bewtUlng to answer any letter of inqulry as re

gards my case. HespcctfaUy yours, FATHKIt

KKMP, orlglnator ot the 'Old Folks Concerts,

slity-on- e years old."

It Is not surprlstug that the salo of llood's
SArsBparlllA Is Incroaslng at such a rapld rate

when tho remarkable cures lt ls effectlng are

consldered. We challeuge any medlcine to

ehow an appreclatlon at homo like that whtch

has been poured upon llood's Sarsaparllla. Such

reaults only come from real merlt. and tho

demand for this artlcle unmUtakably

proves that people appreclate lt.

" I have been troubled wlth Scrofula hIdco

chlldhood. Three yoars ago lt broke out on my

face, head and ears so they were one solkl

Bore; my night and hearlng were Impalrod. I

commenced taklng llood's Sarsaparllla, and ln

one year'fl timo was entlrely cured. I am poel-tl-

that it has purlfled my blood." Mrs.

MAUY II, PAUKMAK, Deztor, Malne.

Hood's Sarsaparilla!
Sold by all drugglsts. Prlce, one dullar; or six

for fivo dollars. Preparod only by C. I. IIOOD

Si CO., Apothecarles, Lowell, Massachusetts.

now offcrs to hts introns

CLOTHS FOR WRAPS!
in varlety. Bargalns in Laces,

ln lact everyLUing in tuia nno.

Montpelier, Vermont.

MRS. LYDIi L PIHKHiM, OFLYHN, MASS.,

S7 J

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEQSTABLB COMTOUin).

la a IViaHlvi'rure
farall thaa Palarul CompUUta and Waalfaaasaa

a n tuourbeit ffwala ppylatt
It wlll eart nlfn.ly tb worat fot m of remala Com.

plalnti,alIoTarlantroutilta,lDf1aniiuation and Cleera-tlo-

Falllnv and , and the conaequent
Bplnal VtftknoM, and la Jrtlculrl adtl to Ua
Chtnga or IJfe.

lt wlll dliaolre and tipcltumora from tbe utarnalo
an aarly atage of deTrlopmrnt. Tb tnducy

humoratharela cbckfd Tarj ly lta uaa.

lt removea falntneaa, fatultncy, dcstroyiall crarlng
for atltniilanta, and ralleTM wi1iwh of tlta atouiaclt,
lt curca Itloatlntr, neadwliva, Nerrou lYoittratlon,
Uaneral IXjblllly, 8UiJe)neM, pvrvMloa and

Tltat frUinf of twarlniidowo.raualnir paln, wIfibt
and tackacba, la alwai prmnently cure hy IU naa.

It U1 at all tlmea and under all clrcutuntancaa act ln
harmony itli tba lawi that ffOfarn tba fvnial yrtem,

rorthacureof Kldney OonijdaloU of tUrtMS tbia
Conipound li unaurraaaed.

I.VIHA E. riNWIIlM'K VFUKTAI1LE CUM

I'OUNDIt prird at S33 and 133 Wtutera iTnu,
LjDD,MftM. rlcU BliUittlwfor i, geutbyniall
In tba form of I'llla, alao la tb form of )omrri, on
ro)rt of irlce, H.r boi for rltber. Ura, riokbaiii
frrflyaoaworiallltlttDraof l(ulrjr. BuiiJ fur ijupla'
let, lddrM aa aboTa, Xentlun this iVifr,

Noramlly ibciuM b witbuiit LYI1A K, I'lNKHlll
LIVUC I'lLIJl. Tlif y curo cuuiUpatlon, bUlouna
and tori'IJlty of thollvcr, SSccoUr kot.

4HolJ by ul! IlrulU.-fc- t

Cnres Dyspepsia, Nervous Affeo
tlons, General Debillty, Fover and
Agne, Faralysls, Chronic Diarrhcoa,
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female

liver Oomplaint, Hemittent
Pcver, and all diieases oridnating
in a bad State of tho Blood, or
accompanied by Bebility or a Iop
State of tho System.

THE DINGEK & CONAIID CO'S
liiTk t' i tirrfr. - pit.iii Jtnti i vii

ROSES
Tba oniv twiatiliHhment maklnu n 8PECJAL
BU8INE88 Of R08E8. 00 LARCE HOU8E8

Mjuiwita irrow lUmiitf l'ol llauU auUabitfor )
WomdrUi'rwUal!ly(int'ald,toa.iyit

HED.N0'ifedWCWiA??kC?;.c

HO(l-Ca- m to mr liu.ii,. ln an.llleM)i, onSTKAV of Marcb, a HlltnlMtl. UOll, llia onerrn liav, mm ly t'ruvmn rviwnr aui laKinif liim away,

i iwr da at hotua. Hauiul.a Kunb li ftM,
1J 10 iU iiUra, Brnioa L'o., 1'otuaal, Ualna.

BEST DYEING AND

CHICAGO.ILL

(lOII'S AVdllK.

Oatlterina; brana from Itift bnrnlns,
I'lnrklnff llif m ottt of tlia flr,

Mftlnil tlia Miwr. tliat liavo wanrlfrel
Out of Uie tliint an ttto nilrei

llrlnulnif home abparra from tha liarveot
To lay at tlie Mantar'a forl

IxnA, all thr tioata of anafla
M wt mnlle on a life no pet.

Riwntilng h Itli fpar of 110 man,
Hpmklng wltli lora for all,

Warnltig tltfl ronnft and thonghlW.
From Ihe 1M oea.l, " Alcotiol i "

Miowlng the Knare tliat the temoter
Weavrth on ery hanl

Txrd, all thy dar angHa
Mn.tlmlle on allf, ao fran1.

FlghUng Ihe blooillftM ballle
Wltli a hearl that fa true aml Mil,

FMitlng lt not for glory,
r'lghllng It not for goM,

llut out of love for hla nelghhor,
Anil out of love for hla Iml

t know tliat the lianilfl of Uie anKela
Wlll crown lilm wlth hla rewar.1.

For whono worka for tha Ma.ter,
Aml whomj flKhta lila fiitht,

The angola rrown wlth a aur'wreath,
Aml lt gtow, wlth gelnl moat brlght.

Thpy wear thpm forevrr aml ever,
The aatnla In that taml ot bllaa,

Aml I know that heaven'e beat Jewel
la kept for a aonl llke thla. JStlert tU

Drlnk Sliops nnd Crlmo.

This ia the old. evervdav Btorr from everv
quarter where liquor shops are sullered to
exlst. IIow long will these dlrect aml most
proiinc sources oi sAvage outrages, likleoui
orgiea and ghaatly murders, be riermitted to
carry on their fiendish work iu cirillzed so- -

clety? IIow long will the people not only
loieraus uut aoiuany legauz tnese dens ot
bestiality In their very midst, to rulu their
sons and fathers, and ilemorallzo and de--

crace humanity? How long wlll they license
the cause, then shudder and groan and weep
anu wnme over me s&u ana aepioraoie

License schools of ylce, pauperism,
maunees ana crlme, nnd then buiia ptupor-liouse-

madh0D9es, prison-house- and scaf-

folua for their motly graduatcsl I'ay the
taxes imposed in cousequence, and then
a;aln and again license tho same aecursed
trailie which renders these expenslve

asyluras and prisoas
necessaryl I.egalize the manufacture of
rowdles, tramps, mendlcants, marauders and
murderers, then arrest, try, convict, ImprUon
or hang the wretched victims! Flre the
magazine, then "regulate," " restraln " aud
" punish " the eiplosion I Beautiful consis-teuc- y

l'rofound statcsmanshlp this I Some
few Sundays ago, a young man in Detroit
(Cbarles Martin), a grog-slio- p graduateand
plmp, after going the round of the saloons,
haviug his uature saturated with alcohol,
his blood and bralns flred with the poisou
they had supplied him with in violation of
both tho laws of God and the Iaws of tbe
state, sallied out upon the street to have, as
he Baid, "some fun," and overtaking an

fceble old man seventy-flv- e years of
age, carrying some milk to his neighbors,
begau to abuse and bhckgnard him and
then kuocked him down, aud white he lay
prostrate upon his back in that helpless

pleading for mercy, the aavage
Juinped upon him with Iils coarse, heavy
boots, and litcrally sraashed hia face and
head lnto an uurecognizable mass, bcsmcar-in-g

tbe sldewalk all around with blood and
brains, crushing the life out of the feeble
old man and sendiug a thrill of anguish
through the hearts of his aged wife, his
cbildren and friends, and startling the

with borrorl Thisdepraved wretch
depraved by tbe saloons, who may have

made a few cents nrofit on the linuor thov
sold him is now ln prisou, and hia arrest,
trlal, senlenco and ltuprlsonment (lnstead
of hanging as he deserves) may yet cost the
cost tha country thousands of dollars I Such
are tbe constautiy recurrlng crlnirs and
such the ecotiomies of the liquor tralRi and
tho license or tax system which upholda it I

The Detroit PoH and Tribune has a Bpasm
of boly horror, as well it may, and calh upon
the authorities to enforce the laws forhicldiug
tne saie oi nquors ou sundays, and says :

"If these laws had been observed or
.Martin would not now be lu prison,

a murdcrer, and the old mau would now be
alire." This awful tide of vice and criine
and death, forsooth, may llow on through all
the week, but should bedanimedupon Suu-da-

Does the Post and Tribune think tbe
poor old man wouia nave sullered any less
torture, the bereared famlly have felt any
better, and the fleudinhcrime have been any
tbe less shockinii aud revoltiue had it been
couimitted on Jlonday? Would lt be gratl- -

lylug to know your son was made a mur-der-

or waa murdered ou a week day rather
than ou a SuudayV Would it be the tralfio
which murdered him or the day ou which he
waa murdered against which you would
luvel your guusV Is tho l'mt and Tribune
afraid of the liquor power? Why, then,
does it not lay the blame where it richtfully
beiougs, aud come out boldly against the
ueiuau irams lueu, wnicu is couuuuauy
causiug tne desecration ot tbe sauuath and
such ghaatly murders as tbis and others that
wereaa ot almost every day To attempt
to suppress this trallio on Sunday, white it
is licensed and ln the bands of unprincipled
men aud allowed to run riot all the rest of
the week, is as absurd and ridiculous as it is
impracticable. Men who are base enougb
to sell intoxlcating drinks to their fellow
men, ana wbo violate the linuor laws every
day in tbe week and set the authorities at
deiiance, will do tbe same on Sunday,
CArt-wia- Uynoture,

Tho Irrcprcsslblo Coulllct.

The contest ln Oberlin continues. The
unclean demon has neither gone out of the
man, nor has tbe rnan gone out of tbe
town. Tbroughout the colleg9, the serai-nar-

the churches, the cntint village, the
excitement is that of righteous indignatiou
stirred to its deepest intensity. It is the
absorbing tbeme. Meetings for prayer and
conference over the matter are held dally.
Tbe drug store which iu this case as in bo
many others is only auother name for a
grog ehop of the lowest depravity, is being
constautiy visited by cltizens in relays,
changing every hour. The effrontery, the
rudeness, the blasphemy, indecency and

of the man and his choice following,
are such that were the people not plienoin-enall- y

he and his wnole eu- -

glnery oi moral ruln would nave long since
been summarily disposed of. It is evident
that be does not work for himself alono.
Ile is undoubtedly the pald tool of some
liquor league. He is a man with an ambi-tio-

1 1 ia ambltion is to show himself, in
faco of tbe total moral sense and determina-tio- n

of all good people ln tbe place, to bo the
"meanest man in Auierica." Few men
realize this ambitlon so complete. His
name is Uronson. His christened name we
do not know the name his motber gave
him. 11 we did, out oi respect to her we
would not repeat it. As Hev. Mr. llrand, ln
a sermou preached in the First Congrega-tloua- l

church, Oberlin, says; "There is
uut one issue between tne temperance peo
ple of this place and the liquor trallio
lt is this: Shall we have ln thts town the
worst possible form of a wblskey shop under
the guise of a drug store, aud kept by an
utterly unprincipled man, or sball we not ?"
Should the thousand or so puplls in Ober-li- u

learn, by these object lessous, the
and tbe spirit with which the great

social reforms of our time are to be under- -

takeu and catned on, it will be as Inipor-ta-

a lesson as they can possibly learn.
Advance

The ltnvn(;c8 of Ituui.

For nearly two weeka iu tbe dally prayer- -

mtetluga tbere was presented as a subject
for prayer tho case ot a young lawyer, the
only son of a pioua motber, who had from
his birin prayeu joruiscouversiou, a young
mau ol aullity and Btauuing, uut tbe viclliu
of the intoxicatine cup. Atsa, tbe demon
of drlnk, llke deatb, of which lt is tbe lype
and the precurpor, loves a Biuuing mark.
One day the leader of the meetlng, iu

that tne young
lawyer was not tbe only marked and

vlctim of intemperance. Wlthin
a few days, he sald, a man wbo bad been a
minlster of the gospel, and who bad preached
deliverauce from sin to captlves, had beeu
seen drunk iu our atreets aud had to be
helned to his lodciugs. J hia was no uu
heard of thing, for many such casea are ou
record; but coming upas lt did lu such a
counection, it made a deep Iwpressiou. Can
resi ectable aud i;ood men piead lor tbe iriv
llege of moderate driukiug when it leads to
such results ' Can Chrlstian peupte be

and iuactlve, when this pootileuce that
walketh in darknesa aud this destructioii
that wasteth at noouday is doiug lta (rarful
work on every stde 1 I'roleasloual men.
business men, fair wouieu, little childreu,
are all alike fallltig a pri-- to the ravages ot
rum. Wby are there not more reiereuces to
it ln tbe pulplt, more prayers t llered u pub-ll-c

and iu prlvale, moie elforUt uot only to
reclalm the fallen but to secure aud

those who bave uot as yet fallen ? It
ls uot the only soolal evil that curses so- -
clety, but It ls tho moat glgantio aud fear.
lui. truicn jower.

BLIS3 S AMEHIOAN W01IDEB TEA.

UitraKnrly, Vrry Dwnrf (ft to 1 0 lnrlira), Ito--
iuirt.-i- i uu liim (f, i.xqiuaiio i invor

Re llcnryWard Beecher My' " VmpeaM wrmderful,
hn ftiheri o Awrther year, dn not mean lo j.Unl ny

Clrculitr elrinifrulldeirftjitlon rtinlle.I toapiilhjnti
;A;tUIN Allberu nlnferinr r a In tha trArkrt

' get ihe Knnln"IILISS'S AMERICAN WONDJER"
rRlcrn. plnt paikage, ao centii i.tnt,

qmrt, ,1.001 by trtaH, ot H.

I

aon nnAiiTirut im,iistuatknh.
th n rfchlvcoiitfeJ Mi

He price llut ft rna
trr t5o riaife. Mlkd tr all c

Tiin AMi:irAv fiAitin.v.
A heaiitirulty itluMmte I nionthly jnurtrnl Hevite'l eir1uUr1r

nnthr lttiim
Vihifllile teed I'rpmlum glven ti each

cnmmencetl Jamiary, IRPt.

B. K. BU83 & SONS, 34 Barolay SL

Consumption Can Bo Cured I

WM.

Dr. HALLS
FOR THE
LUNCS, BALSAM
P..... O . l! P.l.l. D....-- UUUIC) UUH&UIIIUllUllf lJUIUj I IICUIIIUMIdf

Innuenza, Bronchlal Difnculties. Bron- -

chitis, Hoarseness, Asthma Whooping
Coueh and all Diseases of the Breath- -
!ng Organs. It soothcs and heals the
Membrane of the Lunes, inflamed and
poisoned by the dlsease, and prevents
the night sweats and tightness across
the chest which accompany it. CON- -

bUMPIIUN is notan incurable malady.
It is onlv necessarv to have the rieht
remedy, and HALL'S BALSAM is that
remedy. DON'T DESPAIR of RELIEF,
for this benign specific will cure you,
even though protessional aid tails,

HENRY'S

CARBOLIC SALVE,
The most Powcrfal irpAlin? Olnlnicnt nnd

Jiismrectant ever iiiftcoTereu
Ilenry'e Carlrallo Snlre lieala llanin.
Henry8 Cnrttollo 8a1ts cnrtMi Bor(.
1tfnry'H (Jarbollo HAlve nllar Ialn
Ilenry Cttrlmlio Httlve cura Kruptlona
Ilenry'a Carbollo 8lvo henl Plmplca.
Ilenry'n Uarbollo Nnlve Iia1 llrnlaoe.

Asls for Uenry's and use no Other
E"IT Hewfire of Conntrfelta.jH

What ik Stvid
AIIOUT IT.

Ii. Ika llATcn "TLe bei rfme-l-
ever prodnrd. Yoa cannot altord to bea

XI m. llctn. At. Alttan " lt vM
Uie Uie of my chlld. 1 do aot dare to be

O mtliout lt."
Mas. Rnrci. Swanton "Tho mont ef.a Dotnnt remedy ln Croup and Coltla 1 ever

o J. P. Wrioi.t, lliKhgite "It affard
linii.e4.ate relief laARthtna."

J, lt. Comstock, Corlutli " Two donea
cureu my uoki."

bJ3 J. llRAiDatcr, Malone. N, V, Uaprt
ei LODatuniiuon anu proKmgi. myiiie. '

A. 1". Iit'XTOM, Hrownlnuton "The
medlcine w e ever iiwnl."(0 M. t Dctton, Moncan "My advlrez U UO W n HllOUl II."

a
We may not Le able to oonvtnre you

by ftrgunwnt, or eveii wlth tcatlmonlalii,

O but an cxpt'iietice la tlie uae cf a alngle
buttle Uiato

COST.S 1IUT 23 CKNTS00
LU wll) aatLfy you of IU elHcacy, and ad--

your tiauio to the long llut of tuitrona.

3o O FOR HAIX WITH

--4-

KVEHYWIIBUK.

FL0SEST01T

COLOGHE.
A eiquMldy

farfuun wilh
crrrtloaaltji Uitiut

IS and II touU.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC
Anlnvlgorallng Mediclne that Never Intoxicatci

'lliKdeliuonacombination of (nnger. lliiilni
MjiKlraVe, itaimi;i.i.aJiny oiln f tlie Ui
efir(ableremeilie tcnown. riuei all diborricr cf

ihc Iom cla, ttoiuach, livcr, lldne and tunc. & u
The Beit and Sureit Cough Cure Ever Uied.

If you are ufierinc from Fenule CompL.int,
NeitmiMieii, W akefuineat, Rhenniatwn I'per
ia. ace or any dieae or infinriiiy. taVe 1'nrJ.cr'i

Cinccr '1 Dtiic, lt uill ttrenctlten brain and todjr
aud give j ou new life and vi jor,

lOO DULLAKS
Pald for any tlung injunoui found in Uinccr ToniC

tir for a Milurt to heip or cure.
KV ini lwt kt dratort In dnir'. t Jirrt tiM. twud f tlrruUrtolllov A Co., ItlU

HILLandDRILL

PHOSPHATE
II SEND FOR PAMPHLET.

Tlilsla a truebuiio aiii'orrboaiihate, and
may bt usi'd on any crov, in tlie Wll or diill
nr hniiulnnBt.i'lllii'r irifA of vtthnut maiiure.
and Hill prodiicG a inucli rarller and Urifvr tl

kji T.fTertl lta
ouirt

taluatlon la Irmii i?3 tu
un hlirhc-- than other 1'liostJiatea

acll at tlm ama nrtoo. Thu !Hit
ift over QOuO tona wero aol.t aalmt louJi'ar three mri aito. nhowlnii that lt Ia
jiullkfdbytbakrunaara. If tluro U uu ltM.ttl
i kj;cnt uear you, aeud to ua,

lJ' Alio (or STOCKBRIDGE MANURES.

RnWKRR FERTILIZFR Cm
M', B0ST0N& NEW YORK ijl

Dunlmm & Jnckson,
Wlioleaale aud IteUll lealera lo

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
aud all klaj of

House Finish!
Blinds Painted Trimmed.

Wintlown Qlnzotl.

South Barre, Vermont.
iinOK ACUNTH AVANTIIU l'Oll

TnWgSllilMt
t. --. tt,. n- - liftf

VUujoflhadallTl'faattha Wh.UllnuMaj)4of alltU

luuiruui' iTuuiiiwuvuii-nii.n- i,

in mr a r a mrii'ii rt
I jTt ru wv amona IhJuihm, mi rtywtfvrttlnt Itm4

aiftr lS Mffin I7f.nuki"7 7Vltt AJflCVjfl(ifVrf dri
,fthl'U.ll,uiirTti,Cl,rtml1U',in(lltii. Enirtr- -

na "mi!w'Vr!lMwlh',Kr1!'1'?7'MhiJslW'M&A AmJtSSru
Otlll

A, II. OHilllSUl A. I i lUHferd. laa.

HARLAN W. KEMP,
Law and Colleclion Ofllco

(With 8, C Bituimjtrr),
Montpelier, ...... Vormont.

i

TERRIBLE AGCIDENT.

Nr4aaltAtlnK n Stir1cit (irrntlon Iot
ina Motlicr Atlfinp( to Takfi P1r

of Hltenrn from Her hllil

Parents, bc Carcful.
Doracdtlc AccldenU aro common to women, and

norae of them are very nerloiw. Mra, Warnerof
Bonin i.onooi, uioter coumy, isew iorK, mmie
weertn ro fttteraptetl to tako from lierclilMa
(Alr of ntieam wlth which lt wax playlng. A fllgbt
ntniRKle pniued, lt wLlch the polnt o( the Bticam

Mra. Wflrner'n leftejre, ontlrely
Ientered nlfftit, lier famlly phyKlclan did wliat hc

but intenfely inlnful lnlUtTjmatlon rone.
. tlirrmtenRri the Iobr of the

other eve. ToUl blindniwn to a womaii liftTlD2
thecAre of a hounohold U an Irretrfevable ca
lamlty, Ia thln ntmlt Mrs. WarnerappURd to the
weli.bnuwn and aklllful aurseon. Dr. David Ken
nedy of Uondout, New York, who remoTed the
iniurtMi eva uv a verv luccexxiui onerniioa. f
tlnc aidde all dancer ol further harm to the fleht
of the other eye. But, owlnfl to paln and raental
dlitreps, her ajptera needed a tonlc and rentora-tlv-e

medlcine. To do this work the Dr,
" Kennedv'a Farorlte Hemedv." which

Rutntalned lts reputation and lald a sure lounda-tln-n

of health,
IJr. KcnnedyV "rfivorltc Itpmedy"

all ImpurltleR from tlie blood, reRutates
the Llverand Kldneys. Cures CongtlpAtlon. and
all dlfeaces and weakncweji pecullar to female.
Itmror oaieby an our dnigguu ai uc l'uiy
i,vk a ixtuie.

TIIE
BEST
AKD

The Richest

BLOOD.
BRA1N and
NERVE

cAnrrcixY pREPAnED.

A( t'KPTAHl-- AN1 UEttAnLn
Tha PhoaDbatca of ths Whoatara iU mMt

Taloablo food property, nd aro, when pror
erl j prepared, the moat aeceptable nutnmaat
wlthwhloltto buUduptho ayitem.

The Blood, Brnin and Ncrvea the foTea
TOhlch bonr tho train of every day work and
Ue, antl ln ordortoaaTaaloltneMltlalMto

Whaal dttrsaMcicared.nol bvfrrmmt- -

tion but by aolutlon and are rlcheat ln the
Phoaphte, while the atarch and lnjpnro mat-t-

are cllmlnated, Theae tnaka in them
aelTea abaala, to which la addod the bcat and
cbolccat mediclnal quallttea, neceeMur to
makeltatoxuoandtnier. iiuaioncenGaiui-ful- ,

plenaant to the taate and tnuat not be
wlth the thouaand and one chrap

aloohollo blttm which are aoldaa cure-all-

Medlolne la doubly emectlve when uaod wlth
food, ao aa to nourlah while lt oorrccta.

Bold by druffirtata, 1.00 perbottle.
VVliEAT B1TTEK3 (JU.( Wlrt. If , X.

T I O N K It V Ibooks
T. C. Phinncy,

would reapectf ully eaJl the attentloa
of to tbe fact that he la oonnUntly

a dlng to hla large and ftock of UooU, all the

NEW AND DESIRABLE BOOKS

of the aoaaou, thereby keoplng hla atork alwayi freaband
attractlve. Lnrffo bayera, Handny-echool- a nd
Pnbllo Llbrarlea, rarnlali! At neclal rtes.

School Books
ot all klnda farnlnhed to the trade at the loweat wholmale
prlow. WUITINO PAPKIta, KNVKLOPFS, and
SCHOOL aM COCNTINO IIODSK HTATION- -
KHY of Tery deacrlptlon, aelllng at lower prlcee
thaa ever before offared lo thlA market

Pictures, Engravings,
OIIKUMOH, I'lIOTOdKAPIIS.andaa endleM va
rlety o FANUr flUUUS, OAMK8, Crooet and
11am Ilall Oooda.allof blehwlllbeoldatutonlj!h
lngly ow pricea.

WT" Anv Book vou e advertised teUi be senL

t;aw, on receipE oprire.

T. O. PHINNEY.
Slulc Rlrcct. Montpelier, VI

DTt.

MHARDY'S

Naturo's Grand Assistant.
StitTcrcrt fmm rcmalo ( flnil accrtain

nnd rt'Hef and periiiaiitfiit curo In Dr, Har--
V " V 'iiian'B Krlntt " It rcniwly ncetlcsl

ut tliolngtiinliijjof tho ront llto uf woinan, at vtll
hb at lt turn and decllne. It curea all thut
clitHri of ilitieii!ki ktiowu aa

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
It baa been njl for nearlv fortv rcars. aml Ia tho

ati.iid.tnl remedy or tliouaunU who know lta tner-lt-

Scii'l to irorietor or your drupfflst lor
clvlnjr ccrtltlcatea of tlio woiulerl'ul curea

elldctoil by tbo "Woman'a Frklid," In ncorea cf
caaca conaiderotl lioiwlens It'foro ulnz ttila medt-clo-

Sold by drugirlsta Kenerally. uooC. UtxxN
nin vV uo., ikiaton, uenernl Apenta. a, uaruy a
ioia, proj.rieU)r, Corulsb Flat, Si, II.

HARDWARE!
OORDAGB!

DOOES,
SASH AND BLINDS!

At wlioleaale prlcen at

D. L. FULLER & SON'S,
IVIontpolier, Vt.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Cougha, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Eronchitis, Influenza, Asth-m- a,

Whooping Cough, Croup, and
every Anectton of the Throat,
LuDgs aud Chest, iucluding

Sold by all Drnggists.

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME. A

WlllMir'. r lll Miitl r.line. Tlmfrl.ntl.
nr iH.n.ma ului Lav. Iim.ii rMUiml frum njiiflniW I'un.

uiiiplkou ky llifl li ot llitn orlgtnal ir.ratlon. aml lii,
KraWul irlliw lliviiiielTM liav.. liy rMiniiivnilliiK U anil
..kno.lMlaK lu wvndrlul .rtluat'jr, .tven tlio .rtlcl, a
tMtloiu!rtly!il New KutflaoJ. llia Cu.MJvir 1)11 U lu

iUml iloiitily , ln l!ng roupliHl wtlli llia Llnie,
ulili li U Itaptr a rM.uw.liv. nr uclnl.. .uniilvlinr n.lur. Kltli
Ju.t lli, a.nl.unc rniulrr.1 to Iitfal an4 rraUir. tli. rila.

LYE SOAP!

areaae. Tallow, Hvrai, llonee. rtti., ete, All ordert ad
drtwft! u me ali uouii'rner rusitimif in recire iiroimM

W. 11. LOMltAKI), Uootiitller. Vt.

rnOYOU PLAY? WHY NOTU.
k "llur lnaUDtanrnu. l ual. for 1b. I'ltno anil nr N

j.n, .u.blra ,o p.rMin M )la a taa. I. 15 atln- -
ITKH, HLar.ai(on u.r.uU.il pr roun.r r.runJ.J l'rrL.lt, TLUiHlfaoo. I'ub. ti. Urolw.j, X. V

ttKlt awwAlniourownlo.n. T viu, .nil li ootsi fnw.

an aniggui..

w. H. LOMBARD,
Uanafacturer ot and dealer ln

) U J A . I I

Earm lor Salo,
,

I 'or my farm .ttueted ta Orange, of about tobundml and ort aorea and kuov,u aa ttie rilleld lanu."
oihw Vtood, la wH walml and U ln a good alU of culU- -
?allon, and .lenty of a.'itlw. t li atlnaUHl nrar
4"huo'' tyr"" J thuah. and U a it.lralle

lotmtion. V- - IIAHNKH.

4orL gomtQ.

Onl of all klnaitoma nnar tli. aito,
Wliat ahall I brlog lo thf, little one?

lirlng tne tlie anille of mjr motlm'a erea,
ItMrer than annnhlneout of thenklefli
llrtng me a klaa from lier llpa to ,ct
Warm on mr wlll. tlie U.anl allll et.

Nart tliere are treMnrra far over tlie aea.
What nliall tlie nlng ahlp brlnn to tliee"

Out of tlie allwire of unknow n lanil
llrlniim..lietoiirlior mj mothe.'a hanl
Knp 11h.i .he Ireaanrra of aea anil atiore.
Ilrlng me tlie oun1 of lier volfe once more.

Nayt Inrr. are wla lom an.1 wealthand power,
Llltl, one, clioo of tlme ttij rlower.

fllte ine m, nioltier'e iwwl lore untoM.
liKler tlian mwwnrelea weallh of goM,
Wlwr than wlwlom of aaiiea alltt tne tiear only lier aoft footfall.

1.IUI. one, wliat tlion Mkeet me.
Only Dealh'i angel ean liring to ttiee. 8tltrlel,

Coniwallls' IIucLIok.

I am not qulte sure ot datea, but It was
lata ln tho fall, I think, 1777, that a forarjhig
part; from the ltritiali camp In rhlladxlphia
made a descent upon the farm of Major
lludolph, south of that clty, at Darby, liav-in- g

surplied themselves wlth provender,
they were about to begin their roturn march,
when one of tbe soldiers happened to espy a
raluable cow, which at that moment unfor-tunate-

made her appearance in the lane
leadinp; to the baru-yar-

J and poor Snkey
was immediately confijcated for the use of
the company,

Kow, thla unfortunate cow happened to
be the pride o( the farm, and was claimed
as the cicluaive tirorertv of Miss Anne Hu- -

dolph the daughter of the house aged
twelve years. Of course, no other anlmal
on theestatewas solmportant asthls partic-ula- r

cow, and her confiscatlon by the
could not be toleraled for a moment.

So, Mlss Anno made an itnpetuous dash for
her recovery, but finding the men deaf to
her entreatles and the sergeaut proof against
the ttorms of her indignation, the d

chlld rushed over to the stables,
suldled her pony, and was soon galloping
off toward the city, determined to appeal to
the commander-in-chie- f of thellritisn army.

Meanwhile, poor Sukey trudged abng, her
reluctant steps quicknfd now and then by a
gentle prick wlth the point of a bsyonet in
her side.

To reach the clty before the forazing
pariy was ine one tnoug 11 ot tne chlld, as
ner pony went pounuing aiongtne old t;ues-te- r

road at a pace that soon brought her
within the llrltish llnes. She was halted at
the first oulpost by the guard, and the occa-sio- n

of her hot haste was demanded. The
chlld replied :

i musi see tne general lmmedlately I

"llut the eeneral can not be disturbed
for every trifle. Tell me your business, and
if importaut, it will be reported to him."

lt 19 ol greai importance, and J can uot
stop to talk to you. 1'leaae let go my pony,
and tll mo where to find the general."

"uut, my little girl, 1 can not let you
pass untll you tell me whence you come,
and what your business is within these
linos."

I come frum IUrbv and mv business ia
to see the general lmmedlately I Nooneelse
can tell him what I have to say I"

ine excitemont oi the chlld, together
with her persistence, had its inlluence upon
the olficer. Geueral Washington was in the
ueighborhood, with bis ragged regiments,
patiently watching his opportunlty to strike
another blow for the liberty of the colotiien.
Theofli:er well knew tha't valuable infor- -

mation of the rebels frequently reacbed the
llrltish commander through famllies resid-in- c

in the country, and still, ln secret.
friendly to the crown. Here might be such
a case, anu ims conaiaeraiion aeterminea
the soldier to send the chlld forward to
headquarters. So, summonlng au orderly,
he directed him to escort the trirl to tlie
general.

it was iate in tne auernoou oy tnis ume,
and Cornwallis was at dinner with a num-be- r

of llrltish ofiicers, when " A little girl
from the country with a message for the
geueral," was announced.

" i.it ner come in at oncv saia tne gen
eral ; and a few moments later Miaa Auna
Kudolph entered the great tent.

For a moment the cirl hesitated. over- -

come, iierhaps, by the nnexpectl briiliancv
of the scene, Then the spirit of her " Hed- -

wolf " ancestors asserted Itself, and to her,
Coruwallis in full dinner costume,

by his brilliant compauions, repre--

ented only the power that could savo her
tavorlte irom tne Dutcners Kulle,

" W ell, my little tri rl, I am Geueral Corn
wallis," saidtbat geutleman,kindly. " What
have you to say to me?"

" i waut my cow r
1'rofouud silence reicned for a moment.

then came a Bimultaneous burst of uproarl- -

ous laughter from all the gentlemen around
the table. l ua girl s tace reddened, but slie
held her gruuud, aud her set features aud
flasliiug eyes conviuced the ciuerai that the
child before bim was one of no ordinary
spirit.

A lew words ot encouragemeut, pleas--

antly spokeu, quickly restored the equan- -

lmity ot tne girl. i hen, witn ready tut, tbe
general soon drew from her a coucise narra-tio-n

of her grievance.
" Why did not your father attend to this

for you t"
"My father ls not at home now."
" And have you no brothers for such an

errand, instead of coming yourself into a
lirltiah campV"

"lth oi my brothers are away. But,
Gneral Coniwallls," cried she. Imoatieutlv.
" while you keep me here talking they will
kill my cow I"

" So your brothers are alj away Irom
home. Now, tell me, chlld, where can they
be found V"

"My oldest brother, Captaln Jjhn llu
dolph, is with General Gates."

" And your otner brother, where ls he t
" Captaiu Mlchael lludolph is with ll.rry

Lee." The girl's eyes falrly blazed as she
spoke the name of gallant " I.igbt-hors- e

llarry Lee." Then she exclaimed: "Hut,
general, my cowl"

"Ah, hal one brother with tiates and
one with I.ee. Now," said the general, se--
verely, " where is your father 7"

" Ile waa with Gsneral Washington,"
frankly answered the little maiden, " but
he is a prisoner now,"

" So, so. Father and brothers all ln the
Coutinental army I I think, then, you must
be a little rebel.

"Yes, sir, if ou please I am a little
rebel. ll'it I want my cow I"

" Well I you are a brave, straightforward
little girl, and you sball have your cow and
somethiug more, too." Then, stnoping for-
ward, he detached from his garters a palr of
brilliant which he lald in tbe
cbild's bands. " Take these," he sald, " and
keep them aa a eouvenlr of this Interview,
and belitv.) that lrJ Cornwallis can appre-ciat- e

courage and truth, eveu in a little
rebel." Then, calllng an orderly, he

him to go with the chlld through
the camp ln search of the cow, and, when he
should lind the anlmal, to detall a mau to
drive ber bome again. So Mlss Anne re-

turned in triumpb wlth her cowl And
those sparkllng are still treas-ure- d

by her descendanta as a memmto of
Cornwallis and tbe Itevolution. 8c. Nicko-la- $

for Feh'uary, 1S81.

I'reachlug to llilldrtii.

A ueighlorlng pastor was preaching to
the Sunday-scho- recently about Christ

in cbildren. Auiong the audleuce
was a little boy about seven years of age.
Sitting with his parents, he listened lntently,
and after glving them the poinU of the ser-
mou with great clearness and evident inter-re- t.

A short tlme afterward, bowever, lta
soucut to screen nimseu iu some matter by
tellliig a falsebood, but was detected. Al- -
lowed to go unpunished aud left to himself
for awbile, he recalled the serinoii and pres- -

eutly said to bis motber, " Mr. (uieu--

tioniug the pastor) said that Jesus would
forgive our slus if we ask him to, and I am
going to ask him to forgive me." Accord-ingl- y

be went up slalrs, and was alone a
long time. When he came down agaiu he
sald, " I have asked Jesus to forgive uie,
and I believe he has j now what shall I say to
papa7" The motber said, "I thluk you
ouglit to ask bis forglveness." " Well," be
answered, "I will." His manner showed
how hard lt was, but bis faith trlutuphed,
aud he did it. Who says lt does uo good to
preacb to cbildren ? beltcteJ.

A Hkn anu IIeh Fahiily. What do you
think a Connecticut hen did on one of the
recent cold winter morninga ? She was seen
scratcbing about In tbe yard, cluckiug at a
great rate, and briuglug up whatever she
could find that was good to eat. And arouud
her were half chickens V No,

sparrows; aud just as fast as she
turned up a raorselof food a tparrow would
liop dowu quick, plck lt up and liy away,
Tbe hen evidenlly thought she waa leedlug
chlcks, and kept hard at her clucking and
acratchlng, to tlie great amusement of thosa
who saw ber and tlie chirplng blrds.


